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• FoR INSIDE L\ S CUA'S VELVETDAR.l(NESS, AUDIENCE$ CAN R.EVEL NOT

.loVOICES ANO PERFECT ACOUSTICS

BUT Al.SO IN THE

F ONE OF TH E WORLD'S OLOEST ANO MOST FAMOUS OPERA

houses. At La Scala, more tha n in ;ny other theater, patrons feel themselves to be pare of a grand historica l tradition-one that began more
than 200 years ago and conti!]ues unabaced to the present day.
Built in 1776 at che behest of Ernpress Maria Theresa of Austria, La
Scala has staged the openings o f some of the world 's rnosc famous
operas, including Bellini's Norma, in 1831; Donizeni's Lucrezia Borgia,
in 1833; Verdi's Otello, in 1887, and Fa/staff, in 1893; and Puccin i's
J\lladama Butterfly, in 1904, and Turandot, in 1926. Closed dur ing
World War I and destroyed by Allied bornbs in World War li, the theacer was reopened in 1920, and again in 1946, largely thr ough che
efforts of the greac conductor and arcistic direcror Arturo Toscanini.
Today, La Scala is known for the unusu al variecy of ics repercory,
which tends to include a large nurnber of relacively unfamiliar works
balanced by a limited number of popular favorites . With many leading
opera houses focused mainly on filling seacs and attracting new atten dees through frequent produccions o f well-known titles, La Scala 's
insiscence on innovacion and breadth gives ic a pos icion of unique
imporcance in its comribucions to the gerue.
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Musica l and Historical
Preseruation
Given La Scala's exalted piace in che
cultura! pantheon, it's easy to see why
the online archive projecr current ly
under way ac che Laboratorio di Informatica Musicale (LIM) has taken on
intemational importance. The projecc's
goal is nothing less than recovering,
restoring, and preserving the musica l
and historical wealth of La Scala
through complete digicization and
aucomation of che theater's recordings,
scores, and scenography materials dating back to 1951. Based on an Oracle8
object-relational database, the archives
will make nearly five decades of La
Scala history available online to musicians and scholars. Someday, this treasu re crove may even be open to che
public by way of the Internet.
"Our first prioricy was to save and
organize La Scala' s enormous patri-
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mony by creating a syscema tic database of che entire musical and iconographical hericage of che cheacer, •
explains Dr. Fiorenzo Galli, of Fondazione Milano pe r La Scala , a p rivate
organi zation thac supports ali che
artistic and management activities of
the theater. "Evencually, we would
like to provide people che wo rld over
with che opport u nity to savor the
quality of this cultural heritage, both
electronically and in more-traditional
ways."
Gal li envisions a broad audience
for this project, ranging from the generai public to highly specialized music
professionals and encompass ing a
variecy of firms, educational institu tions, and ocher theaters and archives.
The La Scala archive project is sponsored in pare by Oracle ltaly; other
sponsors inclL1deAndersen Consulting,
TDK. Comme rciai Bank of Icaly

in 1975, th e Laboratorio
di lrifonnatica
(LIM) is tb e pride of tbe bifonnation
Sc ience
~ ,,_ D epartment at the Utl'iversity of Mila1L In tbe field of
itiformatio11 science applied to music, LIM has attained
int ernational re cog11ition for it s achievements
in th e
ar eas of d ig itai sound te cbnique s, multim e d ia aut h oring
arul compositio11, and bardware / sojtware d esign a1zd
implementa tionfor sounds and musical sc ores .
Tbe organ iz ation 's director, P rof essor Goffredo
Haus , was r esponsiblefor
co11c eiuing tbe La Scala
ar chive proj ect and presenting
afeasibility
study to
Fondazione Milano per la Scal.a, a
private organization
that supports
tbe tbeat e r's artistic a11d
management
activities. Prof esso r
Haus bas been involved in music
ùiformation
scietzce for tbe
past 22 year s .
LIM is supported
by the
Italian National R ese arcb
Council and Beni
Cultu r ali Italiani for
the pr es eru a ti on of
Italy's musical herita g e.

)1 Musicale

(COMID, Hewlett-Packa rd , and Italy's
National Research Cente r. Oracle
donated che software - which includes
Oracle8, Oracle Application Server,
Deve lope r/2000, Des igne r/2000, and
Personal Oracle-and worked in tandem with Andersen Consulting and
LIM to design the databases for the
project.

Digitizing Pive Decades
With support
from Fondazione
Milano per la Scala , whic h lined up
sponsors and handled other business
and financial planning, LIM began
work on the online archive in 1996. It
was clear from che beginning that che
project 's overall scope cou ld be enorrnous, so LIM divided it into three
manageable stages.
The first task was to clean and digitize all of La Scala's tapes and other
recordings dating back to 1951 and
store them on CD-ROM. Because che
colleccion comprises
more than
12,000 CD-ROM discs, this stage alone
was a massive project. To date, che
period from 1951 to 1996 has been
completely transferred and digitized .
The objective for LIM was to
recover che operas in their historical
integricy, as chey were scaged by che
'maestros who originally premiered
them. On May 15, 1997, La Scala presenced excerpcs of ics firsc fuUy recovered opera, Mozart's Le Nozze di
Figaro (Tbe Marriage of Figaro). Arias
from the early recordi ngs were played
first, foltowed by che same arias in
cheir cleaned and digitized versions.
The process included eliminating
ext~aneous noises evidenc on the originai magnetic recordings and reinstating missing parcs; che contrast proved
the value of LIM's preservation efforts
beyond a shadow of a doubc.
The second stage began in May
1997, when LL\11began converting the
digitized recordings inco an online
database known as che Phonic Archive.
This Oracle8-based syscem will poten tially enable extensive use and distribu tion of the recordings via Internet
browser and p rococol technologies.
According to Professor Goffredo
Haus, director of LIM, Oracle8 was che
only platform that could enable che
laboratory to develop this project.

"We c hose Or acle8 as che universal
ma n agem ent system for o ur daca
because ic is a mulcìplacform syscem
and has ali che user- frìendlìness chac is
needed for che n e two rk," he says.
"Oracle8 is also a distrìbuced so lucion
and is parcicularly able co cop e w ich
the manageme nt of informa cion in ali
form at s, in clu d ìng aud io, graphics,
and video."
"\Y/eeva lua ced severa ! othe r objeccrelaciona l systems, bu t chey did no t
satisfy our requi rements for mulciplacform supporc and che distribuced d:itabase ," adds Dr. Galli. "Also, we know
thac Oracle is che world leade r in data bases, w hich makes us feel confident
in che products and support ."

Universal Data Management
Oracle8's universal data-management
capabilities are cricìcal to che final scage
o f che project, which w ill ex pand on
the se cond stage by puccing La Scala
operas on line in graphic as we ll :is
audio formac. More chan 1.2 million
pages of musical scores will eventually
be avai lable th rough a g ra phical display assoc iaced wich MIDI, NIFF, an d
SMDL-ANSI sound codes. This ferma t
will enable users to view scores or
exce rpts while lisrening ca them. The
database w ill also concain a compe lling
visual history of La Scala, including
photos and video clips of cond uctors,
stage senings, and cosrumes .
"The system is organized around
La Scala 'nighcs,'" explains Dr. Galli.
"Each nìghc encompasses che phonic
icems, score, and othe r graphìcal and
video items relating co a performance.
Ou r syscem is un ique in its extensive
crea cmen c of musical and graphica l
items , as well as its specifìc organiza cion syscems, cataloging, and browsing funccions for audio an d scores."
Accord ing co Professor Haus, LIM
ìncends to develop and impleme nt a
cartr idge for Oracle8 tha c will e nab le
users co pe rform pattern searches on
che database. "They will be ab le to
si n g a few bars inco a microphone
Unked to che computer ," he expla ins,
"and che search will bring u p ali che
similar pieces of music that are scored
wichin che syscem." Users will be able
to view che graphica l musical scores ,
or excerpts from chem, and simultane-
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·\ racle8 manages tb e many types of data witbin the
alla Scala arcbiv es. Oracle8 's obj ec t- -- _.
'--..__.,- re lational technol-Ogy allows it to support complex
da t a typ es, complex obje ct s, object -ori e nt ed
prog1·amming, and compatib ility witb tbe relationaldatabase world.
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Its great er s calabilit y, r eli a bility, mana g eabilit y, mul
fl exibility make i t po s s ible to handle tb e imm e ns e amount
aud da ta in tb e La Scala projec t,
of informatiqn
including:
-! Digi tai -a udio r ec o rdin gs of op e ras and excerpt s
-! Grapbi cal repr es en tatio ns of opera s co r es,
irzcludin g nota tions m a d e by va rious condu ctors
o v er tbe year s
1 R epr esentation of th e sc o r es in coded s ozmdfi'le s,
enabling users to v ie w tb e s cor es and s imult a neously
play the music
1 Photos of conductors
-1 Multim e d ia reproduc ti ons of h istorical s ce nograpby
and cos tumes
1 Videos of op era performances
-1Documentary videos

ous ly play the music, pointing a computer mouse co specific parcs of che
score for playback.
"Oracle's advanced object-rela cional
database cech no logy has p roved
excremely imporcant for a project of
chis' nature," says Haus. "Tn chis sys cem, che pure ly re lacional pare of che
data is limited ca brief captions and
'èlescript ions, whereas che amoum of
objecc-orienced data - sounds , videos ,
pictu res-is truly e normous . Oracle's
abiliry co manage this rype of daca has
been a tremendous advancage ."

Scores o/ Terabytes
The La Scala archive syscem is
designed co run across UNIX, Microsoft Windows NT and Windows
95, and Mac intash platforms in a
clienc/server architecture.
O racle
Applica cion Server enables che discrìbucion of contene information via che
Internet or incranets. The first database

developed - che Phonic Archive- is 5
cerabytes in size, and LIM expeccs chat
che second database, which will hold
che graphical informacion, will be consiclerably larger. (Each score is abouc
500 pages long , resulcing in approxi macely 7 gigabytes of graphical data
and 13 gigabyces of audio data .)
Toge~)1er, the archives will occupy
dozens of terabytes. To maintain high
syscem performance
and keep
response times low, mosc of this
informacion will be scored on a juke box and the. Oracle server will concain descriptions of che informa cion
for rapid retrieval.
LIM is using Designe r/2000, Developer/2000, and Persona! Oracle for
applicac ion development and proco cyping. A clienc/serve r ìnterface has
been developed for internal use, along
wich a n incranec /Inc ernec-b rowser
incerface for wider discribucìon.
LIM expeccs to bring the La Scala
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archives fully online in December
1999. In the meantime, ali La Scala
performances are being immediacely
digicized and adde d to the archives .

Building on the Past
Hewlett-Packard
UNIX servers
Hewlett-Packard and PC
client systems
Appie Macintosh
Pow erPC systems
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Oracle8
Oracle Application Server
Oracle Designer/2000
Oracle Developer/2000
Persona! Oracle
Microsoft Windows NT
a-nd Win dows 95

Conduccors-known
as maescrosplay che leading role in La Scala prod uctions, where they have contro!
over both casti.ng and rehearsals. Conduccors also adapt che or iginai scores
to reflect and accommodate their persona! incerpretation of the opera being
staged . As a result, every La Scala produccion is a unique revelation of che
conduccor"s vision and imagination.
When che La Scala archives come
online, conduccors and musica l scholars wiU be ab le co trace the evo lution
of performances of a parcicular opera
over che lasc five decades . A conduccor
coday will be able to see how another
conductor performed a certain opera
and see what specific changes were

made to the score. Photos-and,
in
some cases, video--of sets, cosrumes ,
and performances will also be available for viewing. Conduccors will then
have che option of using some of the
prev ious ideas, discard ing others, a.nd
building on others . Their interpretations will in curn be recorded for the
benefit of future conductors, scholars,
and opera afìcionados.
"With the supporc of Oracle and its
products, we are creating an invalu able tool for scholars and musicians
and providing a real service for professiona ls throughouc che world ,"
says Professor Haus. "Because the
archive makes full use- of ali the features and pocential offered by Inter net and intranet cechnology , it ·will be
possib le to access this information
from anrwhere in che world." 8

Sara Record(srecord@pacbell.ne1)
is a San
Carlos,Califomia-basedfree/ancewriter.

